Cylie Jo Canniff
January 9, 2000 - January 23, 2019

Cylie Jo Canniff “Bean”, 19, of Coldwater, passed away unexpectedly in Battle Creek, MI
on January 23, 2019 from accidental carbon monoxide poisoning, which also claimed the
life of her partner, Brandon Bull, of Bronson.
Her life will be honored with a memorial service on Saturday, January 26, 2019 at 4 PM at
the Church of the Nazarene in Coldwater, with Pastor Mark Quinn officiating. Visitation will
be held from 3-4 PM, just prior to the service, also at the Church of the Nazarene.
Cylie was born on January 9, 2000 in Coldwater, MI to Trenton Caniff and Erin Rose. She
attended Coldwater Community Schools and lived in Coldwater all her life, where she
attended the Church of the Nazarene. Cylie enjoyed hunting, fishing, softball, dance and
music. Family was important to her. She was the first child to attend Aunt Mary’s Daycare
– Lil’ Muchkins Daycare. She loved when Uncle Steve painted her nails. She was very
good with kids and was a special big sister to Brady Rose. Cylie was also a great mommy
to her five-month-old son, Mason Lee Bull.
Left to carry on Cylie’s memory are her son, Mason; her parents, Trenton (Leslie) Canniff
of Leslie and Erin Rose of Coldwater; her siblings, Brandon Canniff, Stephanie Canniff
and Brady Rose; her step-siblings, A.J. Scutt and Junior Scutt; her Aunt Mary and Uncle
Steve Booher of Coldwater; her maternal grandmother Sue Gardner of Tennessee; her
paternal grandparents, Robin Canniff of Battle Creek and Jeff Fritz of Tennessee; her
great-grandmother, Quanna Topping of Battle Creek; and several other aunts, uncles and
cousins.
Cylie was preceded in death by her partner, Brandon Bull of Bronson and her close family
friend, Steven Baker.
Memorial donations may be directed to Lighthouse, P.O. 161, Union City, MI 49094 to
assist with final expenses.
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JAN
26

Visitation

03:00PM - 04:00PM

Church of the Nazarene
537 Sonet Lane, Coldwater, MI, US, 49036

JAN
26

Celebration of Life 04:00PM - 05:00PM
Church of the Nazarene
537 Sonet Lane, Coldwater, MI, US, 49036

Comments

“

Ashly Rose lit a candle in memory of Cylie Jo Canniff

Ashly Rose - February 04 at 09:25 PM

“

We don't know you but God be with you and your family and your little boy

Sharon Bixler - January 29 at 07:16 PM

“

We would like to express our deepest sympathy. May those precious memories be
foremost in your hearts and minds during this difficult time.
Isaiah 25:8

Jackson Family - January 29 at 02:18 PM

“

Carrie Foote lit a candle in memory of Cylie Jo Canniff

carrie foote - January 26 at 02:33 PM

“

Judy Hug lit a candle in memory of Cylie Jo Canniff

judy hug - January 25 at 08:00 PM

“

“

You have a special place in my heart and so does Mason you will be greatly missed
judy hug - January 25 at 08:01 PM

I’m very thankful to have had the opportunity to know you, and be your friend. I will
cherish the memories from when we were young, and will always remember how
happy, and free you were. You are missed dearly down here, girl. I know you’ll keep
watch up there.
Fly high, Cylie.

Kala - January 25 at 06:45 PM

“

There are no word's to express how sorry I am for all you< I'm just speechless at
how fast we can loose our loved one's.God Bless all of you , My heart truly hurts for
you...... Levina and James watts

Levina O watts - January 25 at 06:40 PM

“

Dorothy Johnson lit a candle in memory of Cylie Jo Canniff

Dorothy Johnson - January 25 at 04:43 PM

“

Sky lit a candle in memory of Cylie Jo Canniff

Sky - January 25 at 03:26 PM

“

Donny Moon Jr. lit a candle in memory of Cylie Jo Canniff

Donny Moon Jr. - January 25 at 02:34 PM

“

Cylie, I don’t know where to start but I love you so ****** much and it hurts to see you
gone, we did so much together, we used to have long talks about each other, we
went on adventures, we went to the beach on back road walks, trips to Detroit and
Ann Arbor. Just hanging out at your house and especially at my house and when we
always watched bela all the time. I miss you’re laughs you’re smile. I love you so
much Cy. It’s so hard to believe that you’re really gone, I wish I could of seen you just
one last time, talked to you one last time. You were one of my best friends you were
always there for me and I miss all our memories
, fly high Cylie and Brandon

bailey - January 25 at 02:26 PM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Cylie Jo Canniff.

January 25 at 01:22 PM

“

Kash Jammie Fletcher lit a candle in memory of Cylie Jo Canniff

Kash Jammie Fletcher - January 25 at 12:36 PM

“

Oh Cylie Jo
You’re such a beautiful soul, and a warm hearted women
I’m
blessed to have had the opportunity to grow up with you, walk the halls with you, sit
side by side on the bus with you. I’m greatful for the opportunity to have known such
a lady like you.
We’re all gonna miss you more than anything
Rest in heaven
boo
Until we meet again

Paige Fox - January 25 at 09:52 AM

“

I love you so much Cylie Jo
just jammed out in the car

Christy Gillespie - January 25 at 09:46 AM

I remember when we all went swimming and we
I’m really missing youn

“

Cylie JO!! So many of our memories include you. You have been a big part of our
family
For as long as I can remember. I’m so thankful your mom and I remained
Friends all of these years so our children could grow up together. Now our
grandchildren.
Rest In Peace sweet girl. You will always live on in our hearts.

Nykke mitchell - January 25 at 09:38 AM

“

Remember the time me, you & Brady went to at&t and we were playing with the
phones that had time on them and we messaged and called Brandon acting like his
girlfriend he was dating at the time. Then he found out it was us and he demanded
we stopped being friends.
Or the time we went to fair together and went to the mud bogs and after that we road
the boat and u puked all over, you could not stop laughing and puking and then when
we seen Tyler Brouse at the mud bogs and then he ended up coming over to my
house for the both of us that night lol
Or the time you came over with me and dalton and Damion and he did our matching
tattoos together and made a live video together.
Or the time where i first held mason for the first time and I said Brandon dont want
me to hold him, you said I dont care, hes not around, what he don't know he dont
need to know.
You my love, will be missed so much weve had so many memories and I will cherish
every one of them. I wish you both were here to watch Baby mase grow up

Kaylynn Petree - January 25 at 09:23 AM

“

I didnt know her that well but what ive heard and seen sge was a shining light n ppls
lives.i give her and brandon a big salute for trying to build a future together and a
home.they left this world mych too soon.now she flies with the angels.dances on rain
drops and sleeps on clouds.just remember.she lives on n each of ur hearts and
memories and thru her child.shes there with each of u some way or another

Bennie Collins - January 25 at 09:02 AM

“

you were always so kind, you always knew how to make me smile. there were never
any bad days with you babygirl you will always be on my mind and in my heart, I’ll
think of you everyday I hope you’re thinking of me
I love you forever, and I’ll never
stop . I hope the angels know what they have
Please watch over me and
mason, we love you so much baby.

Kiersten Travis - January 25 at 08:50 AM

“

Cylie ever since I've known you you have have always put a smile on my face and I
thank you for that you made my brother so so happy he loved you to the moon when
I met you I didn't think we would have gotten as close as we are now you are my
best friend always will be and your son he loves me so much I will help take care of
his and I will make sure he knows his parents! I love you both so much cy and
Brandon but now your my angels

Victoria Bull - January 25 at 08:46 AM

“

Betty lit a candle in memory of Cylie Jo Canniff

betty - January 25 at 08:16 AM

“

Cylie. Oh cylie where do I start. I mether tge same day i met my very dear best friend
Makayla and all of our memories have been anazing especially going up to south
haven to the light house. Cylie jo i love and miss you!

Kelcee Krieg - January 24 at 10:23 PM

“

Oh Cylie you was my Bestfriend for almost my hole life u was there for me when no
one wanted to u helped me through school u made my life better when u was around
me I just can’t believe that your gone we promised each other on whatever happens
to us that one of us will help take care of the others baby and that I am going to help
take care of mason on the days your mom has to work imma watch mason I’m going
help your mom as much as I can so u don’t have to worry about him rest a lot I know
u haven’t got to with a baby that keeps u up all the time but now I don’t have to do
just sleep your days away baby girl I’ll see u soon I love u with my whole heart Cylie
jo RI.P

Makayla Copeland - January 24 at 10:17 PM

“

Oh Cylie you beautiful soul gone way too soon. I remember when I transferred to
Pansophia and we became great friends within a matter of time.
You were the
one I did the craziest things with, you were the one who had me hooked on egg rolls,
we shared many laughs in school and always caused trouble. You and I were the two
to meet Mrs. Burton for the first time during class! You were and still are one of my
bestfriends! Fly high beautiful, watch over that beautiful son of yours.

Caitlin Terrant - January 24 at 08:54 PM

“

Where do I even begin? Cylie Jo you were such an amazing friend and mother!
Growing up with you and going to school together was such a blessing! You always
made me laugh and smile and you were always there for the people you loved. You
were taken from us way to soon! I didn’t think when we talked last it was going to be
the last time we ever talked! I will cherish every single moment we spent together
forever! I love you Cylie Jo! Rest easy baby girl!

Alexis Marie - January 24 at 08:54 PM

“

Where do I start, going to elementary school with you, coming over your house and
you coming to mine. I remember when you came to my 12th birthday. To sitting on
the bleachers for a basketball game just a few weeks ago.. Cylie I love you sooo
much and I miss you so much. God gained another angel!
I love you and
please watch over us down here.

Harley Myers - January 24 at 08:47 PM

“

Diane Woods lit a candle in memory of Cylie Jo Canniff

Diane Woods - January 24 at 08:31 PM

“

Where do I start... You breaking your ankle & you loving your pink cast. You & Kenzie
piercing your noses, like Erin & I wouldn't notice lol. What about the snow
challenge & I got to listen to your silly little laugh. Heaven gained another angel but
you were already my angel. I'll miss you beyond words, RIP Cylie Jo love you Aunt
Lisa!!!

Lisa Collins - January 24 at 07:50 PM

“

Lisa Collins lit a candle in memory of Cylie Jo Canniff

Lisa Collins - January 24 at 07:27 PM

